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ABSTRACT 
The 'Indian Region' as defined here covers an area bounded by Long 60°E and 100GE with its southern 
limit fixed at Lat. 10°S The general distribution of 481 species of sponges of the Indian Region, in widely 
separated zoogerographic areas such as the Atlantic Ocean, Mediterranean Sea, Red Sea, Australian region, 
Pacific Ocean, the Antaractic and Arctic Oceans is discussed and faunistic inter-relationship of the above 
regions is assessed. Studies revealed that 35.4 % of the Indian Region's Demospongean species are common 
to the Australian region, 21.1 % to Pacific Ocean, 20.4% to Red Sea and 18.3 % to the Atlantic, while the rela-
tionship with the remaining zoogeographic areas given above is negligible The Hexactinellid and Calcare-
ous species also have more or less similar pattern of distribution as that of Demospongiae 
INTRODUCTION 
THE RICHNESS of the sponge fauna of the Indian 
Region is well known from the works of Annan-
dale (1915, 1915 a, 1915 b), Bowerbank (1873), 
Burton (1928, 1930, 1937, 1959), Burton and 
Rao (1932), Carter (1880, 1881, 1887), Dendy 
(1887, 1889, 1905, 1916 a, 1921), Dendy and 
Burton (1926), Kumar (1925), Rao (1941) and 
Thomas (1968, 1985). From the above list 
special mention may be made of the works of 
Dendy (1905) as it provides a comprehensive 
account, together with the geographic distri-
bution, of the then known 215 species of Ceylon 
(Sri Lanka). This list was supplemented by 
Thomas (1968, 1985) and at present 275 valid 
species are known to inhabit the Gulf of Mannar, 
Palk Bay and the seas around Sri Lanka. 
The Hexactinellida of the Indian Ocean is a 
group which had received considerable atten-
tion is the past. The works of Schulze (1895, 
1896, 1902, 1904), Dendy (1916), Levi (1964) 
and Burton (1959) have made considerable 
advancement in the biogeography of this group 
directly. Ijima (1927) published a list of 'recog-
nisably known' species of Hexaciinellida after 
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making a critical study of all species hitherto 
known from the Indian Ocean. 
Burton (1963), in his iconoclastic wotk on 
the classification of calcareous sponges, has 
extensively synonymised the then known spe-
cies, attributing a remarkably wide degree of 
variability to each species. With the broad 
limits of variability so established, Burton(1963) 
reduced the number of existing genera from 54 
to 22 and the number of species from more than 
500 to 47. No doubt, this has made a diaslic 
cut in the number of species everywhere while 
considerably widening the distribution. The 
number of calcareous species from the Indian 
Region, as now understood, comprises a total 
of 10 wide spread species. 
The present account deals with the distri-
bution and affinities of a total of 481 valid spe-
cies from tht 'Indian Region'. The 'Indian 
Region', as defined here, covers an area boun-
ded by Long. 60° E and 100°E with its southern 
limit fixed at Lat. 10°S. 
Orderwise total number of species together 
with the percentage (in parentheses) of various 
species known from the Indian Region is given 
below for 8 widely separated zoogeographic 
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areas, such as the Atlantic Ocean (AO), Medi-
terranean Sea (MS), Red Sea (RS), Indian Region 
(IR), Australian region (AR), Pacific Ocean 
(PO), Antarctic (ANT) and Arctic (ARC). 
The Australian region included here is the same 
as the Indo-Australian region of the Challenger 
Reports - Area No. IV in the Plate (Table 1). 
of C.M.F.R.I., Vizhinjam, for going through 
the manuscript suggesting improvements. 
The 481 valid species represented in the Indian 
Region may be accounted in the following 
manner: 
TABLE 1. Distribution of Indian region sponges in other zoogeagraphic areas (Th e number o. f species is 
region along with the percentage it forms out of the total number of Indian region species) 
Class/Order 
Class Demospongiae 
Ord. Keratosida 
Ord. Haplosclerida 
Ord. Poecilosclerida 
Ord. Halichondrida 
Ord. Hadromerida 
Ord. Epipolasida 
Ord. Choristida 
Ord. Carnosida 
Total 
AO* 
8(28.6) 
11(17.2) 
19(16.7) 
6(11.5) 
18(28.6) 
5(21.7) 
3(5.2) 
8(28.0) 
78(18.3) 
MED 
9(32.2) 
6(9.4) 
7(6.1) 
3(5.8) 
11(17.5) 
1 (4.3) 
— 
7(24.0) 
44(10.3) 
RS 
11(39.2) 
18(28.1) 
16(14.0) 
9(17.3) 
16(25.4) 
7(30.4) 
6(10.3) 
4(16.0) 
87(20.4) 
IR 
28 
64 
114 
52 
63 
23 
5S 
25 
427 
AR 
15(53.6) 
26(40.6) 
39(34.2) 
12(23.0) 
24(38.1) 
10(43.5) 
14(24.1) 
11(44.0) 
151 (35.4) 
PO 
11(39.2) 
12(18.7) 
11(9.6) 
7(13.4) 
18(28.6) 
7(30.4) 
15(25.9) 
9(36.0) 
90(21.1) 
ANT 
1(3.6) 
5(7.8) 
— 
1(1.9) 
1 (1.6) 
— 
1(1.7) 
2(8.0) 
11(2.6) 
given for each 
ARC 
— 
2(3.1) 
— 
1(1.9) 
2(3.2) 
— 
1(1.7) 
2(8.0) 
8(1.8) 
Class Hexactinellida 
Ord. Amphidiscophora — 
Ord. Hexasterophora 4(20.0) 
24 1 (4.1) 1(4.1) 
20 5(25.0) 3(15.0) 
Total 
Class Calcarea 
Fam. Homocoelidae 
Fam. Heterocoelidae 
Total 
4(9.1) 
1 
5(55.5) 
6(60.0) 
— 
1 
4(44.4) 
5(50.0) 
— 
1 
5(55.5) 
6(60.0) 
44 
1 
9 
10 
6(13.6) 
1 
8(88.8) 
9(90.0) 
4(9.1) 
1 
8(88.8) 
9(90.0) 
— 
1(11.1) 
1(10.0) 
— 
1 
5(55.5) 
6(60.0 
*AO=Atlantic Ocean, MED *= Mediterranean Sea, RS 
PO=Pacific Ocean, ANT=Antartic, ARC=Arctic and 
Red Sea, IR = Indian Region, AR=Australian region, 
- = Absent. 
The author is grateful to Dr. S. Jones, the 
former Director of the Central Marine Fisheries 
Research Institute, for introducing him to the 
field of Porifera. He is also indebted to Dr. 
P.S.B.R. James, the present Director of the 
Central Marine Fisheries Research Institute, 
Cochin for suggesting him to prepare a paper 
in this line for the Silver Jubilee volume 
of the Journal of the Marine Biological Asso-
ciation of India. The author's sincere thanks 
are also due to Shri C. Mukundan, V.R.C. 
Demospongiae - 427 species or 88.8% 
Hexactinellida - 44 species or 9.1 % 
Calcarea - 10 species or 2.1 % 
Out of the 427 species of Demospongiae repre-
sented in the region, 198 are known only from 
this region, i.e., from the type locality and the 
original description while others are widely 
distributed in the Indian Ocean and have been 
reported by several workers. Thus, out of the 
198 species, 129 fall under the former category 
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and are known only from any one of the follo-
wing type localities:-(a) Gulf of Mannar, (b) 
Ceylon (Sri Lanka), (c) Mergui Archipelago, 
(d) Okhamandal (Gujarat Coast), (e) Ganjam 
Coast, (f) Maldives, (g) Nicobar, (h) Waltair 
(Visakhapatnam) and (i) Palk Bay (some type 
localities of minor importance have been left 
out). The others i.e., 69 species, are rather 
wide spread and have been recorded from 
different parts of the Indian Ocean. 
Out of the 44 species of Hexactinellida 36 
are known only from the Indian Region. All 
these species are wide spread in deeper parts. 
Species of the Order Hexasterophora are dis-
tributed in the Australian Region by 5 species 
(25%), in Atlantic Ocean by 4 species (20%) 
and in the Pacific by 3 species (15%). Species 
of the Order Amphidiscophora, on the contrary, 
are poorly represented in other zoogeographic 
realms; one each from Australian region and 
Pacific Ocean. The calcareous species occurring 
in the Indian Region are widely distributed and 
are encountered from littoral zone to greater 
depths. 
The close relationship of the sponge fauna 
of the Indian Seas with that of the Australian 
region, Red Sea and the Pacific Ocean is well 
known. The Pearl Oyster Reports prepared 
after an exhaustive survey of the pearl banks 
of Ceylon (Sri Lanka) in the beginning of the 
present century have added considerably to our 
knowledge on the origin, distribution and past 
history of the various groups of animals of the 
Indain coasts. These collections have added 
about 1500 species of marine animals to the 
Indian Ocean list. This kind of a relationship 
is seen not only in the case of sponges but with 
every group dealt with in this report. Prof. 
Herdman's collection of sponges from the pearl 
banks, which were later worked out by Dendy 
(1905), comprised a total of 146 species inclu-
sive of 77 species new to science. From the 
rest, i.e., 69 species, no less than 47 species 
showed very close affinity with species of Aus-
tralian region. Based on these findings Dendy 
(1905) included the Ceylon area under the Indo-
Australian region, considerably widening the 
scope of this term from what Ridley and Dendy 
(1887) used while fixing the geographic limits 
of 'Challenger' collections. Ridley and Dendy 
(1887) noted that the Indo-Australian area is 
the most prolific with regard to the distribution 
of sponges. This may, according to Dendy 
(1905), be attributed to the suitable habitats 
afforded by the broken coast-lines of the land 
masses between the two continents. Row 
(1911), based on the observations he made on 
the sponges collected by Mr. Cyril Crossland 
(1904-1905) from Sudanese Red Sea, widened 
the Indo-Australian area to embrace the whole 
of African shores from Suez to the Cape of 
Good Hope and divided this area into two by 
the 65th meridian, though not without some 
reluctance, because of the relatively scanty 
knowledge on the sponge fauna of East Africa. 
Since then several works dealing with the sponge 
fauna of East Africa either directly or indirectly 
have appeared, and in this context mention 
may be made of the works of Burton (1926, 
1929) on the Myxospongida, Astrotetraxonida, 
and 'Lithistidae' collected by the South African 
Marine Survey, Burton (1931, 1933, 1933a, 
1936) on the sponges of South Africa, Levi 
(1963) on the Poeciloscleridean sponges of 
South Africa, Thomas (1979, 1979a) on the 
sponges of Inhaca Island, Mambone and Para-
dise Islands, Burton (1959) and Thomas (1976) 
on the sponges of Zanzibar Island and Thomas 
(1976a) on spongss of Kenya. Sponge fauna 
of Madag iscar has been subjected to thorough 
studies in the past, in which the works of Bos-
raug (1913), Levi (1956, 1964), Vacelet (1967a), 
1967b), Vacelet and Vasseur (1965) and Vacelet, 
Vasseur and Levi (1976) are worth mentioning. 
Our knowledge on the sponge fauna of the 
western Indian Ocean has considerably been 
enhanced by the collection made by the 
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Expeditions such as the'John Murray'(1933-34) on Aldabra sponges. An area-wise analysis 
and 'Sealark' (1905). The reports subsequen- of the sponge fauna dealt with in some of the 
tly published, besides revealing the general major works mentioned above, as also some 
distribution, have thrown considerable light from specific areas such as the Red Sea, Gulf 
on the sponge fauna of specific areas such as papers dealing directly with the Island fauna 
South African coast, Gulf of Aden, Amirante, include those of Thomas (1973, 1981) on the 
Sayade Malha, Solomon, Praslin, Providence, sponges of Seychelles Bank and Levi (1961) 
TABLE 2 Zoogeographic inter-relationship of the sponge fauna of Indian Ocean as reported by earlier workers: In 
Percentage and Number 
Author/Year Locality 
Thomas, 1968 Indian Seas 
Thomas, 1985 Gulf of Mannar 
& Palk Bay 
Thomas, 1980 Minicoy Is. 
Burton, 1959 Western Indian 
Ocean 
Dendy, 1916a Western Indian 
Ocean 
Dendy, 1921 Western Indian 
Ocean 
Thomas, 1973 Seychelles Bank 
Levi, 1961 Aldabra Is. 
Vacelet & 
Vasseur 1965 Madagascar 
Vacelet, Vasseur 
and Levi, 1976 Madagascar 
Thomas, 1979a Mambone & 
Paradise I 
Thomas, 1979 Inhaca Is. 
Burton, 1959 South Arabian 
coast* 
Burton, 1959 Zanzibar* 
Burton, 1959 Gulf of Aden* 
AO 
19.0(24) 
18.5(51) 
26.8(11) 
16.9(34) 
16.0(4) 
18.4(23) 
27.4(20) 
2.3(1) 
18.6(8) 
13.0(18) 
34.6 (9) 
30.7(12) 
13.4(12) 
6.6(3) 
12.7(6) 
MED 
11.0(14) 
11.3(31) 
17.0(7) 
5.9(12) 
4.0(1) 
8.8(11) 
19.1(14) 
2.3(1) 
11.6(5) 
10.6(15) 
26.9(7) 
28.2(11) 
3.3(3) 
2.2(1) 
4.2(2) 
RS 
34.4(43) 
25.0(69) 
46.3(19) 
22.8(46) 
28.0(7) 
12.8(16) 
39.7(29) 
32.5(14) 
39.5(17) 
21.7(30) 
38.5(10) 
53.8(21) 
15.7(14) 
11.0(5) 
25.4(12) 
IO 
(125) 
(275) 
(41) 
(201) 
(25) 
(125) 
(73) 
(43) 
(43) 
(138) 
(26) 
(39) 
(89) 
(45) 
(47) 
AR 
60.0(75) 
42.9(118) 
80.4(33) 
33.8(68) 
40.0(10) 
19.2(24) 
54.9(40) 
39.5(17) 
51.1(22) 
37.9(55) 
46.1(12) 
71.8(28) 
37.0(33) 
37.0(17) 
36.0(17) 
PO 
28.0(35) 
22.0(61) 
46.3(19) 
17.9(36) 
24.0(6) 
5.6(7) 
31.5(23) 
13.9(6) 
30.2(13) 
18.8(26) 
34.6(9) 
46.1(18) 
20.2(18) 
5.4(7) 
14.8(7) 
ANT 
4.0(5) 
2.5(7) 
— 
1.9(4) 
— 
4.8(6) 
1.1(1) 
— 
2.3(1) 
0.7(1) 
— 
2.5(1) 
2.2(2) 
— 
ARC 
1.6(2) 
1.5(4) 
4.8(2) 
1.9(4) 
— 
2.4(3) 
2.6(2) 
— 
4.6(2) 
1.4(2) 
— 
7.7(3) 
1.1(1) 
2.2(1) 
~ 
•Based on Burton, 1959: species were analysed separately for each Station 
Zoogeographic areas as in Table 1 
Number of species is given in parentheses 
TABLE 3 Zoogeographic inter-relationship of the sponge fauna of red Sea as reported by earlier workers: In Percen-
centage and Number 
Author/Year 
Row, 1911 
Levi, 1958 
Locality 
Red Sea 
Red Sea 
AO 
13.6(10) 
9.4(5) 
MED 
17.8(13) 
11.3(6) 
RS 
(73) 
(53) 
IO 
26.0(19) 
50.9(27) 
AR 
16.0(12) 
33.9(18) 
PO 
5.4(4) 
20.7(11) 
ANT 
— 
ARC 
— 
Zoogeographic areas as in Table 1 
Number of species is given in parentheses 
Mauritius etc. Burton (1995) based on the of Mannar and Palk Bay, are furnished in 
material obtained during the 'John Murray' Tables 2 and 3. The zoogeographic areas 
Expedition and other earlier works, listed 315 selected here are the same as 'those included in 
species from the Indian Ocean. Some other Table 1. 
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The above Table clearly indicates that the 
faunal inter-relationship exhibited by the spon-
ges of the 'Indian Region' is in full agreement 
with that of the Indian Ocean. There are slight 
variations in its affinity when each zoogeogra-
phic realm is considered separately, but the 
general pattern remains more or less the same. 
It is evident from Tables 1 and 2 that, next 
to the Australian region, the sponges of the 
Indian Region has much in common with that 
of the Red Sea. Keller (1889, 1891) has recor-
ded 88 species from the Red Sea. Topsent 
(1892, 1893) added another 13 species to the 
list. Since then the number has been on the 
increase and with the publication by Row (1911) 
it reached a total of 187. Out of 73 species 
recorded by Row (1911) 26% (or 19 species) 
were common to both the Red Sea and the 
Indian Ocean (Table 3). 
The relationship of the Red Sea sponge fauna 
with that of the east coast of Africa is very 
difficult to assess. Earlier workers like Keller 
(1891) and Crossland* opined that the faunas 
of these two areas, are very closely related. The 
results of the present analysis indicate a more 
or less similar picture: 39.7 % were common 
to the Seychelles Bank (Thomas, 1973), 39.5% 
to Madagascar (Vacelet and Vasseur, 1965), 
53.8% to Inhaca Island (Thomas, 1979), 38.5% 
to Mambone and Paradise Islands (Thomas, 
1979 a), 32.5% to Aldabra Island (Levi, 1961). 
The results of both 'John Murray1 and 'Sea-
lark' expeditions, on the contrary, gave a quite 
different relationship; of the former's record, 
only 22.8 % and of the latter's only 12.8% were 
common to western Indian Ocean. But when 
spongjs collected by the 'John Murray' Expe-
dition (Burton, 1959) were tabulated Station-
wise by the present author a more or less simi-
lar conclusion was arrived at from two of its 
Stations (i.e. for South Arabian Coast, 15.7% 
and for Zanzibar area, 11.0%) while for the 
third Station (i.e., for the Gulf of Adsn) it was 
higher (25.4%). Among the other areas 
investigated Minicoy (Lakshadweep) has the 
maximum percentage (46.3) of commonness 
with the Red Sea (Thomas, 1980) while the 
sponge fauna of the Gulf of Mannar and Palk 
Bay registered only 25%. 
Next to the Red Sea the sponge fauna of the 
Indian Region has more in common with that 
of the Pacific Ocean, for most of the species 
distributed in both the Indian and Australian 
regions are widely distributed Indo-Pacific too. 
But here also, as seen in the case of Red Sea 
and Indian Ocean, the fauna shows greater 
preference to some areas than the other. Areas 
like Minicoy Island, Inhaca Island, Madagas-
car, Paradise Island and Seychelles Bank have 
closer affinities (46.3%, 46.1%, 30.2%, 34.6% 
31.5% respectively) while the similarity 
with areas like the Gulf of Mannar, western 
Indian Ocean, Aldabra Island, south Arabian 
Coast, Zanzibar and the Gulf of Aden is negli-
gible (22.0%, 17.9%( 13.9%, 20.2%, 5.4% and 
14.8% respectively). 
The relationship of the Indian Region sponge 
fauna with that of the Atlantic Ocean is seen 
not only in the number of species but also with 
regard to the distribution of some genera and 
orders. The Orders that have more common 
are Haplosclerida, Poecilosclerida, Hadromerida 
and Cirnosida (Table 1). Species that are 
distributed exclusively in these two areas are:-
Holoplocamia elegans (R & D), Cyamon 
vickersi (Bow), Myxilla arenaria Dendy, 
Basectyon tenuis (R & D), Microciona pro-
lifera (EH. & Sol), Eurypon clavatum (Bow.) 
Bubaris vermiculata (Bow.), Timea stelli-
gera (Carter), Dotona pulchella Carter, 
Geodia perarmata Bow., Pachastrella parasi-
tica Carter, Sphincterella annulata (Carter), 
and Rhabdodictyon delicatum Schmidt. 
A more or less similar relationship is seen 
in the case of Australian and Atlantic species 
also. Lendenfeld (1889) could record many 
species of Keratose sponges common to these 
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two areas. Burton (1932) also came to the 
same conclusion and according to him this is 
not because of convergence, but of common 
origin. Species common to Indian Region, 
Australian region and the Atlantic Ocean, 
together with their locality of collection in the 
Atlantic are presented below. 
Verongia lacunosa (Lamarck) - Jamaica 
V.crassa (Hyatt) - West 
Indies 
Haliclona expansa (Thiele) - North 
Atlantic 
Oceanapiafistulosa (Bowerbank) - ? 
Desmapsamma anchorata (Carter)- Curacoa, 
Jamaica 
Toxemna tubulata (Dendy) - Florida (?) 
Radiella sarsii (Rid. & Dendy) - Azores 
Sarostegia occulata Topsent - Atlantic 
This sort of close relationship between the 
Indo-Australian and the Atlantic species, espe-
cially of the West Indies, has been discussed 
by several workers. Alcock* (1899) published 
a chart showing a direct conneciton by an inland 
basin extending east-west from Mexico to the 
Arabian Sea indicating the supposed relation 
of land and water masses in the Tertiary times. 
Alcock put forward this theory to show the 
origin of the fish fauna of India from a ''teritiaiy 
extended Mediterranean stretching across the 
present mid Atlantic to the West Indies." Apart 
from animals the algae distributed in these 
regions also show considerable relationship in 
general. Murray. * (1893) suggested that "they 
must have been mingled periodically round the 
Cape of Good Hope during epochs when the 
climate of the Cape was considerably warmer 
than it is at present day." Svedelius* (1906) 
considered it much more probable that the 
explanation of resemblances pointed out by 
Murray between the algae of West Indies and 
those of Indian and Pacific Oceans must be 
looked for in the historical development of 
land connection between North and South 
Americas which shows that the whole of Carib-
bean Sea was once a bay of the Pacific, rather 
than in the assumption of a connection via the 
Cape of Good Hope at a time when the external 
conditions for tropical algae were more favou-
rable than at present. 
Burton (1930 a, 1932) stressed the importance 
of ocean currents in relation to the distribution 
of sponges. The Indian Ocean at its north and 
west is bounded by the continents of Asia and 
Africa respectively, and at its south by the cold 
waters of the West Wind Drift which is an 
impassable barrier for most marine animals. 
The barrier between the Indian Ocean and 
South Atlantic lies along the junction of Ben-
gula Current directed northwards and Agulhas 
current flowing southwards. There is con-
siderable difference between the faunas occuring 
to the east and west of this line. Some of the 
waters of the Agulhas Current does pass west-
ward around the Cape of Good Hope, as a 
result of which the larvae may be swept around 
to the west side of Africa. Larvae, when intro-
duced once into the current system of the south 
Atlantic, can follow the anti clock-wise pattern 
prevailing in the south Atlantic, A good part 
of the South Equatorial Current is directed to 
the north by the north-east coast of south 
America. Most of its water enters the Carib-
bean Sea and eventually flows through the Strait 
of Florida. The distribution of the various spe-
cies in the north Atlantic, hence, follows the 
route of the major water currents prevailing 
there, and this is evident from the number of 
species distributed there. 
Though theoretically possible this has several 
limitations. Burton himself pointed out that 
the apparent migration from Australia to the 
West Indies was quite evident in species of the 
groups such as Keratosids and Clavulids only. 
Burton was also not sure whether only the lar-
vae of these groups were fit for such a long 
migration and not their adults. Since the 
length of larval life is not clearly understood in 
many cases it may not be correct to conclude 
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along these lines. The other factors, such as 
the tolerance of larvae to changes in pressure, 
temperature, nature of substxatum etc., must 
| also be studied in detail to arrive at any plau-
! sible conclusion. 
The faunistic relationship between the Atlan-
i tic and the Mediterranean is a well established 
> one. Sars* (1879) tound that about 68% of 
j the Scandinavian molluscs also live in the Medi-
\ terranean. Similar figures for some of the 
j other important groups of Scandinavian animals 
« were obtained from the Mediterranean by Nord-
i gaard* (1915) who concluded that 60% of the 
Norwegian fauna is distributed in the Medi-
i terranean also. Burton (1930a), analysing the 
i sponges collected from Norway by A.M. Nor-
; man, also came to a more or less similar con-
S elusion. Extra-Norwegian distribution of Nor-
| wegian sponges include about 33 species in the 
: Atlantic coast of Africa, 45 in Azores, 38 in 
the Mediterranean and 7 in the West Indies. 
As an explanation he stated that "the main 
ocean current is from tne Atlantic to the 
Mediterranean via. the Strait of Gibralter; yet 
Norway and the Mediterranean have 38 spe-
cies in common." All the species common to 
the Azores or to the Atlantic coast of Europe 
"have been carried into the Mediterranean from 
these localities by the main Atlantic Drift, that 
is that Norway and the Mediterranean can only 
have species in common because these species 
have been derived from a common souice and 
not beeause there has been a. reciprocal migra-
tion. This continuous drift across the Atlan-
tic via. the Azores to the Mediterranean also 
explains why the faunas of the West Indies, 
Azores and the Mediterranean have so much 
in common." 
The present study reveals that out of 78 spe-
cies distributed in the Atlantic, 15 (19%) are 
distributed in the Mediterranean. Species 
common to the Atlantic and the Mediterra-
nean are: Hyattella intestinalis (Lam), Ircinia 
variabilis (Schmidt), Haliclona rosea (Bow.) 
Adocia simulans (Bow.), Sigmadocia fibulata 
(Schmidt), Acarnus tortilis Topsent, Acantha-
carnus souriei Levi, Raspailia viminalis Schmidt, 
Biemna annexa (Schmidt), Rhabdoploca curvi-
stellifera (Carter), Timea stellata (Bow.), 
Cliona quadrata Hancock, Jaspis johnstoni 
(Schmidt), Pachastrella monilifera Schmidt and 
Plakina monolopha Schulze 
Species from the Indian Region which are 
distributed in the Mediterranean but not in the 
Atlantic are: Cacospongia mollior Schmidt, 
Cacospongia scalaris Schmidt, Fasciospongia 
cavernosa (Schmidt), Thoosa hancocki Topsent, 
Halinaplicata (Schmidt), Corticium candelabrum 
Schmidt and Plankina trilopha Schulze. 
The sponge fauna of the Mediterranean possi-
bly originated mainly from the Atlantic. Bur-
ton, based on his studies on the sponge fauna 
of West Africa, came to the conclusion that 
"there would appear to be a static population 
of sponges common to the Mediterranean and 
west central African region which has received 
migrants from north and to a less extent from 
the west." 
The effect of Suez Canal on the migration of 
sponges from the Red Sea to the Mediterranean 
or vice versa is negligible. Burton (1926a) based 
on the material collected by the Cambridge 
Expedition to the Suez Canal showed that "the 
migration of sponges into the canal has been 
almost entirely from the Red Sea." Of a total 
of 25 species occurring in the Suez Canal, 14 
migrated from the Red Sea and 2 from the 
Mediterranean. Munro Fox* (1929) also 
came to the same conclusion and he attributed 
this to the prevailing current conditions. The 
flow of water through the Suez Canal is greatly 
complicated as it passes through the BitterLake, 
the botton of which consists of layers of salt. 
In October-December the salinity of the surface 
over Bitter Lake is as high as 50 ppt, and at the 
bottom about 55 ppt. 
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In the southern part of the canal, up to Bitter 
Lake region, there are strong tidal currents 
whereas the central and northern parts lack 
such currents. The sea level is higher at Suez 
than at Port Said except in July-September and 
hence the flow is directed from Red Sea to the 
Mediterranean in all seasons except in July-
September when it is reversed. The transport 
of larvae, hence, is in noitheriy direction for 
about ten months and for the rest of the period, 
in southerely direction. Except fishes which 
have the ability to swim at will, the other groups 
have ths same pattern of migration (Ekman* 
1935). Such migrants from the Red Sea are 
usually seen in Port Said or along the coast of 
Egypt, Israel and Syria as a result of the east-
ward flow prevalent in the Mediterranean. 
The Red Sea. which is an adjacent sea of the 
Indian Ocean, exercises an influence similar 
to that of the Mediterranean water in the Atlan-
tic, communicate with the Gulf ol Aden through 
the Straits of Bab-el-Mandeb. An inflow of 
the Gulf of Aden water is effected at the sur-
face through the major part of the year. In 
winter the surface layers are carried to the Red 
Sea and at greater depths the highly saline Red 
Sea water flows out. In summer the surface 
flow is reversed and at intermediate depths 
watet from Gulf of Aden flows in. This type 
of a circulation may explain the predominance 
of Indian Ocean elements in the fauna of the 
Red Sea. 
Species which are observed in the Arctic 
and Antarctic are more or less cosmopolitan 
in their distiibution. Species like Haliclona 
oculata Lin. and Plakina monolopha Schulze 
are well known European species and these 
might have followed a line of distribution exten-
ding southwards along the west coast of Europe 
and Africa around the southern extremity of 
Africa, through the southern ocean to Australia 
and New Zealand. According to Burton (1934) 
this line can continue to the Antarctic in two 
ways: 1) through the southern ocean and 2) 
from Australia and New Zealand. Judging 
from the distribution pattern of the above men-
tioned species the latter course of dispersal 
appears to be a more plausible one. The dis-
tribution pattern ot these two species, accor 
ding to Burton (1934) is an exception to that 
of the majority ot Arctic shallow-water species 
which seldom extend beyond Lat. 40CN 
on each side of the continent. An altogether 
different line of distribution is ollowed by the 
deep-sea sponges, and this is exemplified by 
Stylocordyla borealis (Loven). This species 
takes an entirely different course through the 
east coast of north and south Ameiica and 
through the southern seas, across the south 
Atlantic and to the Antarctic. 
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